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LOCATION

ABOUT

• Three Bedrooms

• 23ft Lounge

• Fitted Kitchen

• 22ft Conservatory

• Private Road Yards From The Seafront

• Double Garage, Car Port & Further OSP

• Outbuildings & Workshop To Rear

• Lots Of Potential

• A Must View!

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW SET IN A PRIVATE ROAD
ONLY YARDS FROM THE SEAFRONT!
Miles & Barr are extremely pleased to be
offering this rarely available three bedroom
detached bungalow located within a few
hundred yards of Epple Bay and occupying a
good sized plot within a private road.
Internally the bungalow boasts a spacious
23ft lounge, 22ft conservatory, fitted kitchen
with separate utility room, three bedrooms
and a family shower room. Externally the
property is accessed via an electronic gate
leading into an impressive frontage with
access into a double garage with roller
door, a high roofed car port and further off
street parking to the front for a number of
vehicles. To the rear of the property there is a
low maintenance garden with various
outbuildings and a workshop. In our opinion
the property is in good order throughout and
holds a wealth of potential for further
development or extending (subject to
relevant planning permissions). An early
internal viewing comes highly recommended
to fully appreciate all that this unique
property has to offer!

Birchington was once considered ‘the epitome
of modest’. That statement may still be
considered. Understated opulence: a wealth of
late Victorian and Edwardian properties stand
alongside flint or cliff-top cottages - Birchington
really does have something for everyone. An
array of bakers, an ice cream parlour and
vintage shops make Birchington the perfect
village location to base yourself if you still need
to commute to the City. Located just minutes
from the A299 with a journey of approximately 75
minutes to the O2 Arena and Greenwich. Of
course if you’d like a stress-free journey then just
take the train from Birchington straight through
to London Victoria. Travel in the other direction
and just three stops along you’ll be able to enjoy
the seaside towns of Margate, Broadstairs and
Ramsgate. There are a number of schools within
the village from nursery through to Secondary
education and a doctor’s surgery. Those who
enjoy sport will find a magnificent 18-hole golf
club, windsurfing along Minnis Bay, (not
forgetting the atmospheric Minnis Bar &
Restaurant) endless miles of promenade for
serious runners, gentle beach-top walks or just
follow the Viking Trail bike rides. A popular
residential area for young families, London
commuters, second home purchasers and retired
couples.

Entrance

Lounge 23'11 x 15'11 (7.29m x 4.85m)

Conservatory 22'2 x 9'6 (6.76m x 2.90m)

Kitchen 11'9 x 9'9 (3.58m x 2.97m)

Utility Room 10'7 x 9'7 (3.23m x 2.92m)

Inner Hallway

Bedroom One 14'10 x 12'5 (4.52m x 3.78m)

Bedroom Two 11'4 x 10'10 (3.45m x 3.30m)

Bedroom Three 10'11 x 8'4 (3.33m x 2.54m)

Shower Room 8'8 x 5'4 (2.64m x 1.63m)

Exterior

Rear Garden

Front Garden

Double Garage 19'7 x 18'9 (5.97m x 5.72m)

Car Port 24'1 x 10'4 (7.34m x 3.15m)

DESCRIPTION


